
FRI 23rd, SAT 24th, SUN 25th
SEPTEMBER 2022

U8 U9 U10 Boys
U10/11, U12 Girls

MON 26th, TUES 27th, WED 28th
SEPTEMBER 2022

U13, U14, U15 & U16 Boys

SEPTEMBER FRIDAY 30TH,
SATURDAY 1ST SUNDAY 2ND

OCTOBER

U11 & U12 Boys
U13/14, U15/16 Girls

Dates
P

I PREMIER
I N V I T A T I O N A L

COST
$95 Boys per player  
$65 Girls per player

REGISTRATION

ACCOMMODATION - up to 30% off!
The Magic Group are delighted to partner with
Accor for some incredible deals. Visit our
website or contact
mitch@themagicgroup.com.au

premierinvitational.com.au

 



The Premier Invitational was set up in 2012 by Magic
United TFA to bring junior players together for a
festival of football on the Gold Coast. With the Gold
Coast being such a tourist hotspot, having an
abundance of hotels, tourist attractions and year
round sunshine it proved to be the perfect place to
hold such an event.

Due to the unique way the tournament is set up,
teams play a minimum of nine games (3 per day), in
blocks of 3.5 – 5 hours depending on the age group.
This gives players and spectators more opportunity to
take in the sights of the Gold Coast.

Expect quality competition and our biggest
Tournament yet for 2022!

INTRODUCTION
The Magic
Group are a
professional
tournament
operator.

GOLD COAST | SEPT / OCT 2022

Welcome to the
Premier Invitational

premierinvitational.com.au

Run by 
The Tournament team of
The Magic Group

Venues;

MAGIC UNITED TFA NERANG FCGC KNIGHTS FC



U10's
U11's
U12's

BOYS

U10/11's Combined
U12

U8 - U10 BOYS  

U8's
U9's 7 a side

DATES

#comeseethemagic
#playthemagicway

GIRLS

9 a side

11 a side

9 a side

Venues;
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U13's
U14's
U15's
U16's

U13/14's Combined
U15/U16's Combined 11 a side

SEPT FRI 23RD, SAT 24TH,
SUN 25TH 2022

SEPT MON 26TH, TUES 27TH &
WED 28TH 2022

SEPT FRI 30TH, OCT SAT
1ST, SUN 2ND

U8, U9, U10 Boys

U12/11 Girls Combined

U12 Girls

U13, U14, U15, U16 Boys U11, U12 Boys

U13/14 Girls Combined

U15/16 Girls Combined



JULY
SAT 11th - SUN 12th

COST

#comeseethemagic
#playthemagicway

$95 Boys per player
$65 Girls per player

$300 per team to secure placement which is non-
refundable for last minute withdrawals.

WINNER

Age group winners determined
from final positions / ranking
games.

Winners

WINNER
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CONTACT

#comeseethemagic

MITCH NICHOLS   0412 464 750

mitch@themagicgroup.com.au

ONLINE

premierinvitational.com.au

contact@themagicgroup.com.au

#playthemagicway

GOLD COAST | SEPT / OCT 2022

Register online today!

premierinvitational.com.au
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FIXTURES & LIVE SCORES
#comeseethemagic
#playthemagicway

We are delighted to offer The Magic Group App to help manage the
Premier Invitational Event.
Referees will be able to update the scores field side using their
mobile phones. 
These will be available in the app, which can be downloaded from the
Apple App Store or Google Play.
All scores should be treated as preliminary will be checked at the end
of the day for accuracy.
All fixtures will update as the winners are entered into the system.

Tech Support: email contact@themagicgroup.com.au

premierinvitational.com.au
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Referees 
Filming 
Website 
App 
Marketing & Branding 
Trophies 
Official Set Up 

Fees will cover all event costs including:

AWARDS & PRESENTATION

#comeseethemagic
#playthemagicwayThere will be trophies for the winners and a

presentation on the final day. 

FEES

PAYMENT DETAILS

For fee deposits to secure your team.

Westpac 
The Magic Group 
BSB 034 610 
ACC 403 873 

Please use your club name as your reference. 
Please forward remittance to
contact@themagicgroup.com.au 

premierinvitational.com.au
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THE MAGIC GROUP RECOMMENDS INSPIRETEK

Exercise for you as an elite athlete is an integral part of your regime; a regime that focuses on
you being a high achiever and being the best at your sport. This comes with pressure that can
impact on your mental health and wellbeing, which can subsequently impact on your
performance and that of your team. The drive to achieve may lead you to place additional
pressure on yourself, and alongside the expectations of coaches and team members, this can
leave you in a vulnerable position and feeling isolated.
In addition to this, your identity is likely to have a strong link with your sport. Being an NPL
FOOTBALL player can become an essential part of how you see yourself and how you believe
others see you. Surveys have found, four out of ten respondents said they feel like they were
known for their Football rather than for them as a person. When playing Football becomes your
only identity, leaving limited space for other activities and interests, problems can arise.
The potential for injury is a feature of playing a contact sports like Football. If an injury occurs, or
a less than perfect performance is given, your mental health and wellbeing can be affected.
Players feel isolated when they’re injured and seven out of ten get ‘really upset’ when they are
not selected to play. These feelings can become more of an issue if the game is the only focus in
your life.
Prevention is key in maintaining good health and wellbeing. Preventative action helps build
resilience to cope in stressful and pressured situations when they arise.

The strategies and tools provided by the Inspiretek platform in combined with the collaboration
of Inspiretec staff with the Coaches will assist these young athletes holistically in their journey to
become the ‘best they can be’ “

 

"The Inspiretek platform looks at what it means to be a serious athlete,
building resilience and giving yourself permission to practice good self-
care. 
There is a strong link between exercise and maintaining wellbeing.
Evidence suggests that just 10 minutes of activity can change our physical
health by boosting our energy levels and making us more alert.
Physiologically it also releases endorphins, which are the body’s feel-good
chemicals. This is not all; exercise can support our mental health too by
improving our mood and helping us cope with stress and anxiety.
However, playing sport as a serious athlete is different.

Pat Hedges

Simply mention 'Magic' for 10% off!





Pre qualifying tournament
for the Premier Invitational

Australia's fastest growing
soccer tournament

Pre Season Club Championship
Tournament for season preparation

Futsal and Summer League Competition
for all ages.

The Magic Group in Business offers a unique
platform to generate new business
opportunities whilst networking with like
minded people.

pidiamondleague.com.au

premierinvitational.com.au

pscchampionship.com.au

powerleague.com.au

themagicgroup.com.au


